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COMM UNI uE 
From the Director's Pen 
Y:s, it is Springtime! The birds are singing. The trees are growing and showing their leaves. The flowers are n bloom. The grass is almost ready for the lawnmower. 
Lest we forget, the shorts can now be removed from storage. 
Remove that quizzical look from your faces! It~ this way, 
SOMEWHERE! You cannot blame a person for dreaming, can 
you? I believe that it will happen, soon. I mean, the Farmers' 
Almanac says we will have an early spring, and we all know 
that the almanac does not fib. Right?! 
Just to bring you up-to-date on a few things: We lost the 
vote! I know that some may be shocked by this revelation, but 
it's true. But we can take solace in the fact that a few good 
things came out of the loss. Aroostook County is now known 
as the "Hate Capital" of Maine. Let us take pride in that fact! I 
mean, where else but in The County was there a 3-to- l ratio in 
this vote? Yipee!! Another good thing that came from this is 
that we were not granted Special Rights. Come on, folks, what 
makes us think that we, being the Sexual Deviants and the 
slime of Society that we are, actually deserved Special Rights?! 
Come on -- let us be real, The majority of society saw through 
our guise of Equal Rights. We fooled nobody. We got what we 
deserved. Letus all slither back into our closets and shut the 
VOLUME XIX: NO . 2 
MARS/AVRIL - MARCH/APRIL 1998 
Let us take this time to unite and stand as One. Alone we 
will continue to lose the battles. Together, as One, we will be 
victorious. That is what this organization is all about. Without 
the support of you, the individual, we cannot be one. If you 
have ideas to share or complaints to lay on the table, please do 
just that. Without feedback from the community, we - the 
elected board - feel as if we're going in the right direction. If 
this is not true, and unless we hear from you, how are we to 
know? Right now, NLN is at its lowest membership ever, and 
attendance at functions is almost nonexistent. What's up with 
this?! can speculate and come up with all sorts of excuses, but I 
would like to know your ideas and thoughts. What can we do 
or not do to help in the task of uniting the community? 
Remember: alone, we can do nothing; together, we can indeed 
conquer the world. Drop me a line or give me a call or come to 
a board meeting. Let us know where to go from here. WHAT 
CAN WE oo? We are your board. We are your voice. We are here 
to do whatever w~s;i.nJgsl.tiakeiteaseitfwuJall. 
,~;:.!:i~,,~:trbe, Wk~;~'~lffi,NP up ,n<l 
door. If we learned anything from this vote, let us learn th.:i,t.i: >.. ··· / · 
have our place and we should not venture OUT! / ( >.'n Modaw°..~k~ANDVan Buren 
Th:;";:~ :~\~:~:::
0b~o~;~,::~d :::,·:~::~~:;:;f,~::Jli f~~;'~ ~! B~c~,~~Ve,1Jmdf~~!V 
lost, but the WAR is far from being over. Let us lic\(bur 
wounds and heal, but during this time prepare forie 11;if p;i.t-
tle. A few things that we should remember: Only:Wl p;i2~ht of J 
the populus voted. That leaves 69 percent who rJtt.r.h,1;tthii ] f: 
was not an important issue. Why did we lose? ~d~«filjili f 
and point the finger, but only a few factors ar.¢~f~~;fh~&i¢~ ! i? 
~f If if tgi:~~itf f ~:Ei~i~~ll!!1'.! 
:~i:?io7~e:;:::i::~l~:,~:~,:~~i!~:;~:!il(l1 !' 
sign. I mean, "69" is our number! Let us remember chat! . 
e COMMUN IQUE MARS-AVRIL 1998 
table, large dance floor, and friendly bartender. Cover charge at" 
both places is the same, s5, which includes a ticket for a free 
drink. If the Van Buren club gets enough support, i.e. let's 
boogie on Fridays! , then it will continue. It's up to us . T 
brief notes en bref 
• SAVE YOUR BOTTLES & CANS -Northern Lambda Nord has 
an on-going Building Fund Drive, designed to raise money to 
purchase our own building. It grows, in part, from your bottle 
& can deposits. Please donate bottle & can money to the 
fund; either bring your empties to an NLN event or to the 
Community Center Office where there's a can for empties, or 
bring in the money. 
• NEW WEBSITE AND NEW E-MAIL ADDRESS -NLN has 
changed our Internet Provider for several reasons, including 
price and features offered for expansion and growth. 
Therefore, our address had changed, and now we also have 
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD, INC. 
POB 990, Caribou ME 04736-0990 USA T CP 990, Caribou ME 04736-0990 USA 
Gay & usbian Community Servius Center Centre communautaire des gais & lesbimnes 
398 Main Strut (mail- POB 990) 398, rue Principale (pastes: CP 990) 
Caribou, Main, USA Caribou, Main, USA 
Gay & Lesbian Phone/in, 207.498-2088 Tillgai 207.498-2088 
toll-fru within Main, 800. 468-2088 ,am frai, d, l'intbieur du Maine 800. 468-2088 
,-mail· lambda@cul. "" ,-mail: lambda@cul nn 
web: www.cul.nnl- lambdal 
OUR MISSION is co advance: the interests and 
well-being of the gay-lcsbian-bisc:xual-crans-
gcndcrcd co mmunity of the Upper Sai ne 
John River Valley of New Brunswick and 
Aroostook Counry, Maine. 
web: www.culnetl-lambdal 
NOTRE Mlss!ON: Dcvcloppc:r lcs inrercts ct le 
bic:n-Ctrc: de: la communau cC des gais, lesbi-
cnnes, bisocudlcs ct cransgcnrcs de la vallec 
de la hauc Sc-Jean au Nouveau-Brunswick ct 
de la comcc Arooscook au Maine. 
STEERING COMMITTEE T COMITE EXECUTIF 
Dirccror/din:crc:ur Social Oirccroc/dirccrc11r/-ricc des acrivirCs socialcs 
Donald Weatherford, Caribou, Maine Vacant 
Ircasurcr/rrCso rier Commuoicacioru d.irttror/dircqc;:ur des rommunicatioru 
Phil Bwhc:y, New Sweden, Maine Terry White, Castle Hill, Maine 
Sccrecacy/secrCtairc Members-ac-Lacgc;:/mc;:mbres en liberre 
Diana L Campbell, limestone, Maine Walter Fournier, Sindair, Maine 
Newskrtc;:r c;:dicor/rtdaccc;:ur du bulletin Sheri-Lynn Gagnon, &uton, Maine 
Didc Harrison, New Swede,,, Maine 
l ibrarian/bib)iotbCcai«: 
Ch.ris Levasseur, Van Buren, Maiite 
Wayne Morrow, Van Buren, Maine 
Lauri St. Peter Caribou, Maine 
Julia Soloman, Easton, Main, 
COMMUNIQUE 
CommuniQue publie six fuis par annce par Northern Lambda Nord, unc organisa-
tion pour la communaute gaie-lcsbic nnc-bisexuelle au n o rd-o uest du Nouveau-
Brunsw ick et au nord du Maine (les co mtcs Madawaska, Victoria, Carleton et 
Aroostook). Abomzemmt, 15$ par annee. Adhesion NLN, 25$ par annee (fonds E-U), 
dans lequel inclus l'abonncmenc. Ceux qui one de la difficult< fin ancieremenc, des pai-
mencs a terme peux Crre organisCe. NLN est une organisation a but non-lucratif; mutes 
do nations sonc ta,ce deductible aux E-U sculemcnt. Les tarifs de publicite dans le 
CommuniQui sonc disponablc. Vos commcntaires ct contributions sont les bienvenue. 
COMMUNIQUE 
CommuniQue is published six times yearly by Northern Lambda Nord, an organiza-
tion serving the gay-lesbian-bisexual community of northern Maine and northwestern 
New Brunswick (Aro osrook , Madawaska , Vi c toria a nd Ca rleton co unties) . 
Subscriptions, $ 15 pe r year. NLN Membership, $25 per year (U.S. funds ) , which 
includes a subscription. Low-income people may make arrangements to pay in install-
ments . NLN is a no n-profit organizatio n; all donations are U .S. tax deductible . 
Advertising races in CommuniQui are available upon request. Your comments and con-
tributions are welcome. 
our own website. E-Mail is now: lambda@ctel.net and our 
website is: www.ctel.net/...-lambda/ Lambda has a "second" 
site as well, which was created by a Canadian gay service, locat-
ed at www.cglbrd.com/entries/1603 This site has us listed 
under Grand Falls. Check Us Out! 
• FuNDRAISING - CAN YOU HELP? - We're always looking 
for ways to raise money, and here are some ways we're plan-
ning: for all of them WE NEED BODIES - people willing to help. 
(I) at the Aroostook Centre Mall in Presque Isle, the twice-
yearly "community day" - Stu Libby from Rentown in Presque 
Isle has donated an RCA satellite dish to Lambda, and we'll be 
raffling it Thursday, April 23, from 9:30am-9pm. The money 
is to help our HIV/AIDS Prevention Project, which runs 
through our Gay & Lesbian Phoneline. (2) at the Maine State 
Democratic Convention (see article enclosed about the 
County Chair, Roger A. Roy, and his donation of a booth 
space to NLN) - we'll have an informational and fundraising 
booth Saturday, May 16, 9arn-5prn, and Sunday, May 17, 
9am-noon. Lambda's new brochures and business cards will be 
available, and we'll have some NLN t-shirts and rainbow flags 
for sale, too. In addition. Lambda is having 1500 lapel buttons 
made to distribute to every delegate. They will be black with a 
pink triangle and will read, "DAD - Democrats Against 
Discrimination - Welcome to The County from Northern 
Lambda Nord" (3) at the Phish Concert in August - we're in 
line for a vendor space. The vendor company provides all the 
stuff to sell - food, the booth set-up, everything. We'll need as 
many people as we can to staff the booth, 12 hours each day 
for two days. The potential for fundraising is great - last year, 
the Presque Isle High School French Club raised $2300 by 
staffing the Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream booth. It's also a great 
place to cruise! More on this Phish one later. IF YOU CAN 
HELP with any of these, contact a board member today! 
• Two NEW PUBLICATIONS - "By The Way" is a "bi-weekly 
newsletter for the gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender and allied 
community in central Maine: the Augusta-Bangor-Ellsworth-
Belfast area, and is available at the bars in Bangor. Info from 
Johnathan Williams, 471-4490 or hezakiah@aol.com -- "Fast 
Times" is distributed twice monthly from Bangor to 
Porstmouth. 
• The province of British Columbia will give gays and lesbians 
the same privileges and obligations as heterosexual couples 
regarding custody access and support. • Washington State is 
the 27th in the U.S. to ban same-sex marriage. • Sarne-sex 
couples in Holland are now able to adopt children. • The 
London Tourist Board is promoting gay travel to that city. T 
sunday/dlmanche 
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Center, 7 mM/8 mN 
2 7 t hat stuff 28 111 29 Satellite Dleh to ralee money for our 
Webmaster Teri"'\, ,1
1 
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May 2 - Artiste for 
AIDS Awareneea 4th 
annual BANQUET & ART 
AUCTION at Caribou Inn. 
Be there or be s uarel 
- \ N'i,a.(\,l~ss soo'te\.ne\ oal \ WED 7 
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20 22: a& 23-25 
DAY 2 - DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION NLN haa an Info & 
fundralalng booth at the Forum -- HELP11 9am-noon - follow~ 
l,y a MEETING with reP5 from Maine Leablan/Gay Polltlcal 
Alliance to dlacuaa laauea of concern to NLN and MLGPA -
MEETING at Community Center (exact time la atlll ending) 
MAY 23-25 - 2411-1 ANNUAL MAINE LESBIAN & GAYMEN'S 
SYMPOSIUM U of ME campue In Fannlngton - workehope, 
dlecueelone, annual Town Meetlne, filme, dance, muelc, 
food. NOTE: NLN will hoot the 25th In Preeque lele In 1999 
24TH ANNUAL MAINE LESBIAN & 
GAYMEN'S SYMPOSIUM U of ME 
campua In Farmington 
I 
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28 :a& 29: 30 
HELP Fold & Stuff 
newaletter & calendar, 
plua an Open Houae 
at Community Center, 
7pmM/8pmN 
Events at the Community Center 
658 Main Street, Caribou (M=Maine Time and N=N-B time) 
./ Every SUNDAY - Spiritual Gathering 
11 amM/noonN 
./ Every TUESDAY in APRIL - "Internet for 
Beginners" with Terry White, master of the 
web, starts about 6:30-ish M/ 7:30-ish N. FREE 
- find out more about the mysteries of the Web! 
./ Every WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY - Open 
House 7-9pmM/8-1 OpmN 
./ Thursday, April 9 - NLN Meeting, 6:30pmM 
7:30pmN 
downtown 
Caribou 
-+ 
..., 
Q) 
~ 
VI 
c 
.io 
:::E Texaco D gas 
658 O laundromat 
Main Street 
Route 1 from Van 
Buren & St-Leonard 
,I, 
D 
Sleepers 
Route 1 
1' from 
./ Friday, April 24 - Fold & Stuff this calendar and 
newsletter, 7pmM/8pmN · 
where Modern Auto Body is. Enter 
where there is a large sign "OFFICES". 
Presque Isle 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
NLN is still looking for a volunteer as 
Social Director, to seek out and capture 
exciting and fun-filled activities. CAN YOU 
HELP? (If the calendar seems a little 
"thin", it's because we need help!) 
• 7? What would YOU like to see on this calendarm 
Can you host an event at your home? Would you 
host an event if someone else provided the loca-
tion? Contact any Board Member with ideas & 
suggestions - your Board is Donald Weatherford 
(director), Phil Bushey (treasurer) , Diana 
Campbell (secretary), Dick Harrison (newsletter), 
Julia Soloman, Wayne Morrow, Sheri-Lynn Gagnon 
and Walter Fournier (at-large members). 
• NLN's annual "Friends & Family Barbecue" will be 
in June, Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual-Transgender PRIDE 
MONTH! - invite your friends and family to join us! 
I 
T 
THE AROOSTOOK DEMOCRAT · . 
Saying Yes to Intolerance, 
Bigotry, and Hate, 
by Roger A. Roy 
r---------, 
I This article first I 
I appeared in "The I 
I Aroostook Democrat" 1 
I newsletter I 
I March 1998, Vol.6, No.3 Roger A. Roy is Chair of I 
I the Aroostook County I 
I Democratic Committee I 
L---------.J 
. . ' ..... ··. 
he First Lady has chosen 
for the theme of her 
millenium project 
"fmmm;;:;;:;:iillt,,m "Remember the past, and . 
where we are willing to condemn 
someone because of who they are? 
We have laws to regulate 
behavior, but should we be able to 
regulate creation. My sexual 
preference, as is my personal faith, 
is none of anyone else's business. 
I have been created by God, and if 
the results of that creation are 
disr leasing to you, your disgust is 
with God not with me. 
I am worried about the 
future. I am ashamed of the 
results of the vote on February 
10, 1998. As a heterosexual, 
Catholic, Franco-American male, 
I need to embrace my gay 
brothers and lesbian sisters and 
express my feelings of pain and 
shame. 
imagine the future;" I wish to 
borrow that theme and apply it to 
Maine and civil rights. 
In Maine's past, it was 
socially acceptable to discriminate 
against blacks, Jews, Franco-
Americans, Catholics, Native 
Americans, women, and gays. The 
history of the state, as is that of 
most states m our country, is 
replete with stories of bigotry, 
hatred, and violence. From the 
burning of a Catholic church and 
the tar and feathering of Father 
John Bapst in Ellsworth, to the Ku 
Klux Klan marches through 
Lewiston neighborhoods, r, the 
murder of Charles How, rn 
Bangor, we have been witne!:> s to 
the so called Christians of th is 
state lashing out at anyone they 
pe rceive as different. 
If we are to have a decen t 
future, it is time for good people 
to stand up and say no to hatred 
and fear. By staying home . we 
voted yes to discrimination . \Ve 
are saying that it is acceptable 
behavior to deny someone credi t, 
housing, or wo rk becau se th at 
person is a Jew, or a Catholic. or 
black, or a Native American, or a 
woman, as long as we don ' t admit 
that is why we are di scrimi nat ing; 
all we have to do is claim we 
thought they were gay. 
Have we come to a point 
If I engage in behavior that 
the community deems illegal, then 
I should be judged by the law and 
,-~~~~~~~~~~~~-
By staying home, we voted 
yes to discrimination. We 
are saying that it is 
acceptable behavior to deny 
someone credit, housing, or 
work because that person is 
... a Catholic, or Franco-
American ... as long as we 
don't admi t that is why we 
are discriminating. Al l we 
have to do is claim we 
As a Christian, I am 
called to love even Michael 
Heath and Paul Volle. I can hate 
their lies and half-truths, but I 
must love them. I need prayer 
before I can do that. Jesus is the 
only one who can melt the 
hardness of their hearts. He can 
even forgive them for persecuting 
His gay brothers and lesbian 
sisters. 
As for me, I can only deal 
with my own life. It is time for 
the straight community to reach 
ou t to the gay communi ty and say 
we love them. We are all part of 
the same human fam ily, and it is 
wrong fo r us to exclude anyone . 
At the Democrat ic State 
thought he or she \Y:15 gay . Convention, J have decided to 
,-------------- sponsor :.rn in forma ti onal booth 
held accountable for my beha\·ior. fo r Northern Lambda Nord, the 
B ut what have we come to gay and lesbian serv ice 
when yo u say you h~1ve the ri ght to organ iza tion 111 Aroostook 
judge me based on \\'ho you think 
I 
County. I hope this will incre:1se 
I am as a pe rson? \\'e all have a\\'areness rn Aroostook County 
personal preferences and I tha t "those people" are ou1: 
inc li nations, bu t we do no t ne ighbors , and are real ly pan of 
legislate what a person must thin k our communiti es and fa mi lies. 
or how a person must feel. This is They are us . 
a slippery slope to fascism. 
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SATURDAY, M AY 2, 1998 • 6:30PM 
CARIBOU INN & CONVENTION CENTER us. ROUTE I, JUST SOUTH OF CARIBOU 
music, buffet dinner, entertainment by local performing artists, 
auction of original works of art created by County artists 
PROCEEDS 
benefit HIV & AIDS awareness and prevention education programs 
and services for people living with HIV & AIDS in Aroostook County 
TICKETS 
5 7 5 each, two for 525, at ticket outlets throughout northern Maine, 
or by mail using the form below 
RESERVATIONS 
accepted until Monday, April 25, 7 998 
information from Cathy Boh/s 7 68-3056 
Ticket Reservation Form 
~ for information call 768-3056 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: NAME of each person reserving a ticket 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• mailing ADDRESS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• daytime TELEPHONE-------------
• 
: number of TICKETS reserved 10 20 other _____ _ 
• 
• TICKETS are $15 each, 2 for $25 AMOUNT ENCLOSED ___ _ 
• 
: Make checks payable to Artists for AIDS Awareness 
: MAIL this form with your check to: 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
Artists for AIDS Awareness, c/o Cathy Bohls 
P.O. Box 1116, Presque Isle ME 047 69-1116 
Your tickets will be waiting for you at the door 
